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* M E N ’S S U I T S
*

We have your size, and by buying before the advance we are able to save you money on yonr suit. I f it is 
a Sheep lined Duck Coat, we have it. In fact, we are headquarters for work clothes. We need the business 
and you need the goods. Let’s get together.

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

Railroad Maneuvers
There is not much to be given 

out now about the railroad, ex
cept that material is being piled 
up at Lubbock, as fast as it can 
be brought in with the present 
congested traffic, and by time 
the grading is done, it is thought 
all the ties and steel will be on 
the ground, so that no delays 
will hamper construction when 
it starts. We understand they 
aim to try to be in Brownfield by 
the first of February, or the first 
of March, at the outside.

The resident engineer of the 
Company has made his head 
quarters in Brownfield for the 
winter, and the surveying crew 
who have also established winter 
quarters here, will begin setting 
grade stakes this week.

Judge Geo. Neill got a blue 
print from headquarters this 
week, of the town of Brownfield 
of the streets and allies to be 
condemned,and ask the commiss 
ioners Court to enter condem
nation proceeding at the next 
term of court. •

People are still coming in with 
their bonuses, and the deeding 
committee are busy taking deeds 
to property over which the right 
of way passes, and every body 
is optomistic and expect to see 
dirt begin moveing in the next 
thirty days, at the outside.

J. T. Stricklin, of Lubbock, 
will preach at the Courthouse 
Sunday morning at 11 a. m., and 
in the afternoon at 3 p. m. All 
are cordually invited to attend 
these services.

Murt Judd, of the Queen The
atre, is making some substantial 
improvements. He is fixing the 
stage with a front interance, and 
having both a drop and street 
scene curtains made. J. Leedy, 
of local paint fame is doing the 
work, and of course that means 
splendid work.

Appropus The Farm
Loans

Jim King, one of our hustling 
farmers, is very much interested 
in the new Federal Farm Loan 
Banks, came in this week and 
handed us a copy of Farm Life 
that gives a good write up of 
how farmers should proceed in 
forming associations, so that 
this cheap money can be borrow 
ed, and we like him, are of the 
opinion that Terry should get 
her share, and to get it without 
delay, our farmers should now 
begin orgrnizing according to 
law, and when our distrisct bank 
which will probaly be established 
at Fort Worth, is organized, then 
our people will already be in 
position to negotiate loans. Re- 
low is a short article from Farm 
Life, which we take pleasure in 
coppying.

POINTS TO REMEMBER

Ten farmers or more may 
form a Loan Association.

Every man who wants to bor 
row joins-the Association.

Preliminary organizations 
may be made now, but loans will 
not be granted till Federal Land 
Banks are organized.

W. W. Flannagan, Washing
ton D. C., is Sectreary of the 
Farm Loan Board. Write to 
him for “ Circular No. 2.”

Pay no money to traveling or 
ganizers who profess to repre
sent the government.

No money should be collected 
or paid for stock or expences 
until the Assoation is chartered

Ea :h load Assocsation should 
ask for loans totaling $20,000, or 
more.

Loans will be made in any 
sum from $100 to $10,000 not 
exceeding half the apprised value 
of the land.

Have your organization ready 
to apply for a charter as soon

as the Federal Land Bank in 
your district is oaganized.

Six per cent will be the maxi
mum interest rate. It is hoped 
the rate will be less than that 
perhaps as low as four per cent.

Loans are made only on first 
mortgages.

Mortgages will not run less 
than five years, nor more than 
forty years.

The High Cost of
Prohibition

A Seattle jugde rebuked the 
district attorney because no 
cases were ready and the court 
was idle two days. The district 
attorney replied that there was 
no cases to get ready. When 
asked why,he had to admit the 
work for the criminal court had 
fallen off about 50 percent since 
the prohibition law went into 
effect, Of course there were 
two boot legging cases, (we 
menion this to give any one who 
is opposed to prohibition the 
trouble of informing us ) But 
of crime there was a real dearth 
> Its dreadful the way prohi- 
dition cuts into some home indu 
stries, including wife beating 
desertion, assault, rape and 
murder.

(Colliers Weekly.)

JOHN and Clarance are still in 
the Barber and Tailor business.

W. O. Clark, whose lease on 
the Hill Hotel would have expir
ed Nov. 1st, informed us that he 
had renewed it and would stay 
with Browny. Mr. Clark is a 
good hotel man, and we are glad 
to note that he and his excellent 
wife will remain here.

Elbert Oakley is constructing 
a new eating joint near the Bass- 
ham rooming house. His specr 
alty will be, chiili, tamalas, soup 
and pies. We wish him success.

Recent Real Estate
Transfers

A. M. McBurnett has sold 
his home place 8 miles south of 
town whose name we were un
able to learn. Mr. Mac. how
ever has purchased a section in 
the same neighborhood, and will 
improve it at once.

S. E. Joyce, of Snyder, Tex. 
also purchased two sections of 
land in this old Sanders pasture 
south of town, and will improve 
at once and move on is.

W. T. Rasco of East Texas, 
also purchased a section in the 
old Sanders pasture will improve 
immediately, .

Will Snodgrass has sold his 
half section to J. O. Brown, of 
Coleman, Texas, whe has pur 
chased three lots just east of Col. 
Geo. Neill. He will immediately 
build on his lots and live in town 
while his son will live on the 
place he purchased from Will.

F. Risinger of Coleman Texas 
has bought the Frank Jones sec
tion southwest of Gomez, aud ex 
pects tu be here next week.

I. H. Hudson has recently 
purchased two tracts flf land in 
western Terry from non resi
dents.

E. J. Lancaster, whose address 
we did not le^rn, has purchased 
a section seven miles southwest 
of Gomez, and an other five miles 
aouth > of Brownfield. These 
lands are for his two boys, who 
who will move up here right 
away and improve them.

O. M. Parker, of Roby, Texas 
has purchased a quarter section 
northwest of Gomez, three miles 
and will move on it this winter.

There has been some trading 
in town property, but no reports 
were Jo be had. Anyway, all 
the real estate men are as busy 
as hunting dogs.

District Court will convene 
here next Monday.

Be a Band Boostei
A Band is somthing that ever 

live town needs and should have 
by all means. Then why not 
give it your help and support.'1

We have the matieral hear for 
the best band in West Texas.So 
why not get on the band wagon 
and give them a boost. )

It was the Fife and drum in 
time of war why not the horn 
and drum in time of peace and 
prosperty.

Join the band now and de- 
velope your musical talent.

Make it enjoyable for your 
self as well as strangers that 
come to our town.

Our own home band needs 
your help in order to make it a 
bigger and better band.

Get together and advertise old 
Terry Co.as never before with a 
jam up good band.

Rumors
Rumors are afloat that J. H. 

Maulding, a Darty who has in- 
trestintheM . & N. W. R ’y, 
has closed a contract with the 
Roswell people, to extend the 
above named road on tothatplace 
the consideration, we under
stand, is $200,000. Now allow
ing this to be a fact, and Semi
nole becomes such a rail road 
crossing as that and the coming 
of the Santa Fe would make it, 
then one more move would put 
Seminole right, and that would 
be to sway the T. C. when it 
leaves Rotan, from O’Donnell to 
Seminole, then Seminole will be 
“ getting her place in the sun” 
— Seminole Sentinel.

Mrs. H. O. Goree, of Tahoka, 
came over this week to look after 
her branch store at this place, 
and was accompanied by her 
neice, Miss Carter, of Harris 
county. Note Mrs. Goree’s new 
ad.

*  —  ■: 
* Get Our Price on Goal, ICake and grain

We are still the leaders, no matter whether you have something to buy or to selT in our line, quality con
sidered. Highest market price paid for your hides. Call and see us when you are in Lubbock

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company



Œbe JL c c r z County IHeralb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Eclitor-Publisher-Proprietor

E n tered  at the P o s t  Office a t  B row n fie ld , T ex a s  as Second C lass  mail m a t
ter ,  according to an A ct  of C o n gress ,  March 3 ,1 8 7 9 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00
.50
.25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month........................................................... . 50c
Per inch for a single issue..............> ................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion...............................10c
Each consecutive insertion 05c

..................................................................- ........................................y ......... w ..........

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.

GOING HIGHER
STAR AND LEADER

WINDMILLS

Now is the time to buy Windmills, Pipe, 
Cylinders and Prepared Roofing. All 
these items are advancing in price.

McAdams Lumber Co.
F .  L,. P a r k e r  M a n a g e r

TAMOKA TEXAS

Life Too Cheap in Texas
In Scotland there is a average 

of forty murders annually. 
What do you suppose the average 
in Texas is? Go look it up and 
write us what your opinion of 
the comparison is.

The British Isles contain nine, 
times the population of Texas. 
You would be surprised to learn 
that the annual murder crop is 
about the same in both,wouldn’t 
you? Go look that up also.

While you are about it look up 
the murder record of France, 
Germany, Italy, Austria,yes.even 
of despised Russia,and compare 
Texas with each.

Scarcely a day passes but 
there comes to this office the 
news of some wicked, wantom 
and unnecessary spilling of hu 
man blood.

No excuse is regarded as too 
tlimsy to warrant the worst of 
crimes,while the public takes no 
more than a mild and sportsman
like interest.

A man is killed for 45 cents,a 
woman is shot because she wont 
come home and be beaten up 
There is a quarrel over some un 
important land deal,then a shot 
and a funeral.

At the trial it is not uncommon 
to see blood stained fingers wan
dering through the golc'en ring 
lets of some little child who is 
employed as a trump card to 
save some guilty father. The 
jury blubbers and acquits him. 
They know he ought to have 
gone up,the twelve good and 
true men explain, “ But that kid 
just got us."—Houston Chronicle

Life is cheap in Texas. Men

are t illed on “ trumped up” ex
cuses and be it said to the shame 
of our courts,the excuses hold 
good when the red handed mur
derer is presented at the bar. 
There is a a reason why Texas 
has more murderers than Scot
land. We boast of our free 
democratic government, but we 
need a court reform that will 

I sweep away some of the freedom 
cold blooded murderers now en- 

' joy. It is an awful thing to take 
| the life of a man,but it is a com- 
I mon thing in Texas.—Ex

Locals From Plains
! From the developer.

* Another good rain fell here 
¡Thursday, Friday and Saturday- 
! the rain was a slow drizzle and 
j continued intermittently for 
about three days. Saturday 

i afternoon a heavy shower fell 
|in and around Plains, which 
I seemed to clear the atmosphere 
j and Sunday was a clear and 
sunshiny. The precipitation 
was estimated at about 2 inches 
and came jnst in the way to do 

| the most good. Some hail fell 
I northwest of town, but no 
j serious damage to crops report- 
i ed.

District Court met here Mon
day morning, District Judge 

: Spencer presiding. The grand 
jury >cas impaneled, and after 
one and a half days of investi
gation returned only one bill, 

j District court was called Tues- 
i day, but as there was no cases 
| on docket it was adjourned im 
j mediately. Judge Spencer ex
pressed himself as being very

much gratified at the absence of 
lawlessness in Yoakum county.

The dedication service at the | 
Methodist church, wasannounc-| 
ed for last Sundty, wasposponed 
untill the fifth Sunday, as the 
rains and consequent heavy 
roads prevented Presiding Elder 
Lyon and Pastor Fryar from 
reaching Plains in time. Every
body remember the time, the 
fifth Snnday, and come with well 
tilled baskets.

A number of silage cutters 
are running these days and farm 
hands is said to be scarce as the 
proverbial hen’s teeth.

Mr.Smith, court stenographer 
came over with Judge Sgincer to 
attend court.

District Attorney G. E. Lock
hart was here Sunday to Tues
day in his official capacity.

FOR SALE or trade for small 
incubator, a 240 egg Old Trusty 
Incubator. See O. J. Adams 
City. I

The new tax tax books have 
been turned over to the Collect
or, and those who are in a big 
hurry to pay their 1916 taxes,can 
do so.

A. W. Perry, a mule buyer of 
Snyder, was here this week and i 
bought 52 head of coming two’s 
from Geo. Snodgrass.

For home grown trees, see 
South Plains Land Co. John 
King agent.

W. B. Downing was in last 
week to hand us the price to keep 
ercomming and informed us- 
that his beautiful suderban resi
dence was about complete, all 
but the painting, and that will be 
put.on in the near future.

Excursion to Dallas, 
Texas Account o f  Tex
as State Fair, 0ct.J4th 
to 29th. Round trip 
tickets on sale daily 
Oct. 12th to 28th Good 
fOr return October 31st 
at Fare of $14.20

For further 
see or write

information

R. F. BAYLESS, Agent 
Lubbock Texas

F A K L Y  AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’s Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.— “ I suffered for several 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol 

i this place, “ with sick headache, and 
: stomach trouble.
' Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which I did, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.
. I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 

j time now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 

j does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a 
Backage to-day. n . c  l a

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have recenly opened a cold storage system in con
nection with the Restaurant, and will have on hand 
at all times a good assortment of beef, pork and pro
ducts, When in town, carry the folks a Roast, 
a Steak or some pork Chops. I will be in the mark- 
for your fat Beeves and Porkers. Tell me what you 
have when in town. Short orders at all hours.

CITY CAFE '
D. A. Bassham & Son, Props. BROWNFIELD

DR. W. H. SUMMIT
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 49

Brownfield Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

L:

I  Drs. INM0N &
TURRENTINE g

1 fSURGERY AND CONSULTATION ^ 
Shook Building, over Post Office

|S Tahoka Texas 1

GEO. W. NEILL, :  
A b s t r a c t e r  an d N ota ry  ■
A complete set abstracts of Terry countj ■  
All title and legal matters given prompt

attention. ♦
»■•o oZI ti« I

R. B. HUTCHINSON
DENTIST

Office over Citizens Nation 
al Bank Building. Phone 
131.
LUBBOCK

« ♦♦♦♦-»**<■«*•.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

W. D. Benson Percy Spencer

B E N S O N  & S P E N C E R  *
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Rooms 3, 4 and 5, 
Building
Lubbock

Lubbock State Bank

T «xas
Complete set abstracts Lubbock,Hock

ley and Cochran Counties in office.

♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦

William F. St JOHN
LAWYER 

Office in the Court House

B row n fie ld , Texas

HUTCHINSION & PEEBLER
J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
O. F. PEEBLER, M. D.

General Medicine and Surgery. First 
National Bank Building.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Church Directory.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every 1st and 4th. 

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a.m. M. W. Souter, Supt. 
Choir practice every Thursday 
night. Everybody welcome.

J. B. Vinson, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
at 10 a. m.,J. L. Randal, Supt.
Preaching every 2nd Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer 

¡meeting every Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. The Woman’s Aux 
iliary meets Wednesday at 3 p. 
m..after 2nd and 4th Sundays,
Mrs. J. C. Criswell,Pres.

Plains: Sunday School every 
Sunday at 10 a. m ,Miss Mattie 
Stanford, Supt. Preaching
every 3rd Sunday at 11 a m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Gomez: Sunday School 10 a. I 
m., every Sunday, Raymond j

| Simms,Supt. Preaching every Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
i 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30. 
j p. m.

by Elder Liff Sanders. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

Brownfield 
Lodge N o.903 

A. R. &A. M.
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon in each 
month in the Masonic Hall.
E . T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Wjnston, Secretary

J. C. Green, N. G.
J. V I)rinkard,Secretajy

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall
Harris: Preaching every 1st 

Sunday morning and afternoon.
J. M. Fryar,Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School and Emblems' 
every Snnday. at 10 a. m., at the j 
Court House; R. H. Banowsky\ 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd! 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. i

BROWNFIELD KKBKK 
AH LODGE NO. 3W 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesday» of each month st 
the 1 O o  F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs J. C. Green, N .G 
Miss Nettie Sawyer, Sec-

B row n fie ld  Camp No. I089 W  O V
Laurence Green, U. C 
J. C. Green, Olerk 
Meets ilrstSaturday nigh after ire 
full moon and two week thereafter 
in each mouthin Odd Fellows Htl'
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: aAIN MlAIONS-
0

W e have 2  cars in stock of all sizes and at good prices. Full line 
Star and Leader Windmills and repairs. Garland Heaters and 
Cooks at—

]
Lubbock

Et. A. RANKIN & SONS
rFexas

Mrs. Mayme Rush of Lubbock 
is down this week visiting her 
parents, Pap.y John and Mother 
Kate Powell.

Chas. Acker, of Slaton, who 
recently purchased the E. L.
Duke place just south of town, throat, 
was over this week, and while 
here paid the Herald a pleasant 
call, and subscribed for one vear 
He says he might move over 
right away, and then it might be 
toward the first of the year,

Mr. Goodman, was in from 
the ranch this week on business

SEE J. W. Youngblood for all 
kinds of Monumental works.
Phone 27, City.

FOR SALE. A nice, up-to- 
date Druggist’s Prescription 
case; good as new. $125 takes it. 
See Mrs. H. O. Goree, city.

Mrs. Dr. Bell is confined to 
her bed with an absess in her

R. W. Glover, one of the oldest 
real estate men in the county, 
but for the past four years our 
Tax Assessor, has entered the 
real estate business again at 
Gomez, as he will retire from 
the Tax asssessing business 
next month. While over this 
week he gave a nice order for 
stationery.

The Herald did a nice batch of 
stationery work for W. H. Harris 
the Harris, Texas merchant, this 
week Has changed the name 
of his store from Harris Store to 
the Harris Mercantile.

FOR SALE: Patented section 
No. 337, four miles northwest of 
Plains, Yoaituin County, Texas 
on the Southern National High | 
way. Black soil, no sand, 
for photograph and price. 
Cowden, Middlesboro, Ky.

Carpenters layed the found

Send I 
E- E. i

All the field notes of the Rags 
dale survey, establishing a base 
line through Terry, have been 
filed and approved b.y the Com 
missioners Court, and the people 
are satisfied and have set back 
their fences where required, and 
now everybody is happy, and 
fear no line suits.

LOST, strayed or stolen, a 
Percheon type mare, 4 years old; 
black with white star in face, 
white hind foot Has been miss 
ing about ten days. Information 
will be appreciated and reward 
ed. Jno. S. Powell, city.

Vernon Seitz and family, from 
Roswell, are here on a visit to 
relatives and friends.

Jim McFarland, the popular 
Scotch blacksmith, of Tahoka, 
was here a few minutes Thurs.

J. C. Bond is working on the 
establishment of a rural route 
from Brownfield, through the 
Groves neighborhood, thence 
back through the Scudda.y com
munity. The Chamber of Com 
merce should take this up.

M C E O .  A L L E N
The House Reliable

Oldest and Largest p  5 A N O 
and M U S IC  H O U SE  in
Western Texas. La test Sheet 
Music. MUSIC TEACH ER’S 

‘ Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
•and BOOK OF OLD TIME 

mmrn .V . SONGS FREE for the asking.
p .i^ * iO « 5 s ta b lis lie d l8 9 0 . SJN ANGELO

holden at°the courthouse of said County in the 
town of Brownfield, on the 5th Monday in Octo
ber, 1916, the same boing the 30th day of Octo
ber, 1916, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 26th day of August, 
1916, in a suit numbered 228 on the docket of 
said Court, wherein Sam C. Arnett is plaintiff, 
and T. J. Wallace, M. G. Abernathy, Charles A. 
Erving and W. P. Anderson, and the heirs of T 
J. Wallace and the heirs of Charles A. Erving 
and the heirs of W. P. Anderson are defendants 
said petition alleging, and the nature of the suit 
being as follows: Plaintiff sues on trespass to 
try title for the title and possession of Survey 
Eighty-One (81) in Block 4-X, Certificate 1275« 
E. L. & R. R. R. R. Company, in Terry County, 
Texas, alleging that on the first day of Augast, 
1916, he was seized and possessed in fee simple, 
of said premises and that on the date and year 
aforesaid the defendants unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
and do continue to withhold from him unlawful
ly the possession of said premises, to his damage 
in the sum of Five Thousand ($5000.00) Dollars; 
further alleging and pleading that he is the own
er of said land by virtue of three, five and ten 
years statutes of limitation under the laws of 
Texas in accordance with Chapter 1 of Title 87 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas of 1911. 
Plaintiff prays for judgement for title and pos
session of the above described land, and for 
general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before said Court 
on the 1st day of the next regular term thereof 
this writ with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness D. J. Broughton, Clerk of the District
ourt of Terry County., Texas. Gived under my 

hand and seal of said Court at office in Brown
field, Texas, this 26th day of August, 1916.

(SEAL) D. J. BROUGHTON
Clerk, District Court, Terry County, Texas

You Can Reduce

The cost of living if you want to. I oper
ate my business at a minimum of expense 
—You get the benefit of it I can sa^e 
you money on your grocery bill. Give 
me a chance to prove. Don’̂ t forget the 
the new Cash Store on the north side of 
the square at Brownfield, ^exas.

Brothers & Brothers

ation last week for a new resi-' Work on the Jack Drinkard 
dence for Will Richardson, on ’ home is progressing nicely. Be- 

the old Banowsky i s*des the addi-ion of two rooms 
was burned. This a back and front gallery will be 
coutain five rooms. \ added, 

every de !

the s'te of 
home that 
home will 
and will be modern in 
tail.

The Ladies Home Journal, 
The Saturday Evening Post and 
Country Gentlemen wish to 
secure the spare time of a man 
or woman to act as local repre- 
sentative in Brownfield, or 
Gomez and vicinity, look 
ing after the renewals of 
their

MONEY to loan on land. See 
Wm F. St John at court house, 
Brownfield, Texas.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon T. J. 
many SU bscriptions in this ; Wallaoe> Charles A Erring and W . P. Anderson, 

j  . , ,  . . : by making publication of this citation once eachsection and introducing these week for four consecutive weeks previous to 
publications to new readers. the return day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
o  . . , lished in your County, if there be a newspaper
rayment will be made in salary j published therein, but if not then in any news- 
and com mission. Previous ex- publish**! in the said Seventy-Second

• j  • . . t Judicial District, to appear at the next regularpel lence IS desireable but not j term of the District Court o f Terry County,
essentip.l. For details, address 1 Texas: nnd y °u are nereby commanded to sum-

•. i £ t-. „ .  j mon the heirs of T. J. Wallace, deceased, whose
W ith  l e t e r e n c e S ,  Box 654, The : names are unknown, and tne heirs of W. P. An- 
Curtis Publishing Company, * dorson, deceased, wnose names are unknown,

.. j  * /  i aud the heirs of Charles A. Erving, deceased,
F i l l  la d  e l -  whose names are unknown, by making publica- 

: tion of this citation once in each week for eight 
j consecutive we.ks previous to the return day 
i hereof. In a newspaper published In your Coun- 

FOR SALE—5 COWS and calves, ItTi but if no newspaper is published in your
o  : county, then in a newspaper published In the 

“  heifert, and w diy COWS. nearest county thereto, to appear at the next
Doss Windham, 10  miles north : re8ular term of the said District Court of Terry

* County, Texas; the next said term of tne Dis-
O f Brownfield. trict Court of said Terry County, Texas, to be

Independence Square, 
phia.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Terry Coun
ty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon the 
heirs of T E Simpson, and Mrs. T. E Simpson, 
deceased, whose names are unknown, to appear 
at the next regular term of the District Court 
of Terry County, Texaa, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in the town of Brownfield, on 
on the fifth Monday in October. A. D. 1916, the 
same being the 30th day of October, A, D. 1916, 
then end there to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court o ;i the 21st day of August, A. D. 1916, 
wherein T. F. Crawford is Plaintiff and the Un
known Heirs of T. E. Simpson and Mrs. T. E. 
Simpson, deceased, are Defendants, the file No’ 
of said suit being 227 and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows:—

Plaintiff alleges that on August 1st, A. D. 1916, 
he was lawfully seized and possessed of all the 
West One-Half (W. 1-2) of Survey No. Seven
teen [17] in Block No. D-14, surveyed by virtue 
of Cert. No. 222, issued to C. & M. Ry. Co., and 
patented to Chas. F Yost on February 19, 1880, 
by Patent No. 63, Vol. No. 55, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, and that on said date Defendents 
unlawfully entered on said premises and eject
ed Plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully withholds 
from him. the possession thereof to his damage 
$100.00 and that the reasonable annual rental val
ue of said land is $50.00.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those under whem 
he holds, have had and held peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession under title from and 
under the State of Texas, of said lands for more 
than three (3) years before the commencement 
of this suit, and have had peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession of said lands, claiming 
the same under Deeds duly registered, using 
and enjoying the same and paying all taxes due 
thereon for more than five years before the 
commencement of this suit, and have had and 
held peaceable and adverse possession of said 
land, using and enjoying the same under a duly 
registered deed, fixing the bounderies thereof 
for more than ten years prior to the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff.prays for judgement, for the title and 
possession of said land, for writ of restitution, 
for his rents, damages, costs, etc.

You are further commanded to serve this Ci
tation by publishing the same once each week 
for eight consecutive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper published in 
your County; but if no newspaper is published 
in said County, then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published.

Herein Fail not, but have you before said 
Court on the first day of the next term thereof 
this Writ, with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court in 
Brownfield, this the 21st day of August, A. D 
1916.

D. J. BROUGHTON
Clark of the District Court, Terry County .Texas
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I  G O I in G  t o  P L A N T  t r e e s ?

Now is the time. Plainview Nursery has the best you can 
find. Also Arsenic of Lead and other insecticides, such 
as Sulphur and Bordeaux Mixtures and spray pumps to 
apply them. We are distributing agents for one of the 
largest Chemical companies in the country. Have a large 
stock of garden plants. We only handle spray materials 
in 50 pounds and up.

* PLAINVIEW NURSERY, Plainview. Texas |

Robinson Furniture Co.
Undertakers=Funeral Directors

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

Lubbock Texas
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FURNI TURE |
NEW AND SECOND HAND «

*
- *

Though we do not palm of second hand 
furniture on our customers at new pric
es, but give the same big bargains in all 
lines We duplicate all catalog prices. 
Bring your favoiite along with you.

»
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Tahoka
ED MEYER

Texas



IS'/BRY MAN WHO HAS

IT INSPIRES
AMBITION

a commprcial bank account is 
inspired with the ambition toj 
add more to it, to keep it up to a 
certain amount, and pass that 
mark it' it is at ail possible. 
Open an account with us if you 
havn’t one already, and just see 
what difference it will make 
in the money you will have 
at the end of the year. You will 
be surprised.

Brownfield State Bank

CALL IN AND SEE
My new Ginghams, Outings 
and Ladies’ Boots, Cook Stoves 
and Heaters. Reduced prices 
on Ladies’ Coat Suits.

OUR CASH STORE
MRS. H. 0. GOREE, PROP.

Brownfield Texas

LOST. A mouse colored mule, 
2 years old, with black stripe 
down back and both shoulders; 
no brand Notify Paul Hudson, 
Gomez, Texas.

Cotton sold on the streets of 
Tahoka Wednesday for 18 05 
cents per pound, one man sell
ing a bale of cotton for more 
than $100 and retaining the seed. 
A man was heard to make the 
remark that cotton had reached 
the highest at Lamesa the same 
day at 17.75.—Tahoka News.

Holloween party and enter
tainment in the Gomez school 
house auditorium Tuesday night 
Oct, 31st. Come and see it.

E. L. Parker, manager of the 
McAdams lumber yard at Ta
hoka, was here this week in the 
interest of his company. He is 
well pleased with the trade his 
company is doing at Brownfield.

See the Grand Witches march 
at Gomez on Tuesday night Oct. 
list.

J. C. Green, the incoming 
County and District Clerk, who 
has been in Dallas attending a. 
business college returned last 
week, as the work at the Clerk’s 
office is so heavy at present, that 
Mr. Broughton, the present 
clerk, needed, him, and from 
now till he takes office himself, 
he will get a lot of practical ex
perience. that he could not get in 
a business college. In the 
meantime, he will complete his 
course in the college by mail.

WILL sell section patented 
land at $7.00 an acre. 7 miles of 
Gomez; Terry county. $1000 
will handle; ten years time on 
balance. Box 274, Big Springs, 
Texas.

stewards are urged to be present 
J. M. Pryar, P. C.

Get your0fortune told, on next 
Tuesday night, Gomez Texas.

Mr. West, an old timer in 
Terry, but more recently of 
Slaton, was here Tuesday, try 
ing to get some propertv, on 
which he will build a 
house, and pat his children in 
school.

P; of. S. E. Draper informed 
us las week there was an enrol 
menu of 185 in the Brownfield 
school, and that they expected 
to pass the 200 mark before the 
holidays. The school will then 
be so crowded that the trustees 
are now' taking under advise 
ment of putting on another teach 
er after the holidays, making 
six in all.

LANDS for- sale in Terry 
county, at prices from $7.50 to 
$20.00 per acre, improved. Some 
one mile from Gomez, no better 
i'l the country. Terms, see or 
write J. P. Blankenship Land 
Co. StE.nton, Texas.

The job department of the 
Herald turned out a large sup 
ply of stationary for the Cham 
ber of Commerce. The letters 
contain a map in dim outline of 
Terry and surrounding counties | 
showing all the railroads, en -i 
eluding the South Plains & Santa ; 
Pe, and Southern National High ' 
way, of course it shows Brown' \ 
field in extra large letters, aud 
in the big middle of the best j 
section of the United States, 1 
and that means the world too.

Eat pies, talk to your friends, 
see the 1 "spooks” and enjoy your 
self at the school house in Gomez 
Texas. Don’t forget the date.

R e v. W. E. Lyon, presiding 
elder, will preach at the Metho 
dist church Monday night, Oct. 
30. Everybody invited. After 
the survices the adjou rued sess 
ion of the quarterly conference 
will be held. This is the last 
chance to close up our official re
port for the year and the

The Kemp Lumber Company, 
jis fast putting lumber on the 
| ground, having about, twenty 
! cars here and at Tahoka now. 
! We understand that t ie.v will 
j sell lumber right here at Tahoka 
! prices.

Claud Criswell and family, of 
1 Yoakum county, were visiting 
friends here, last week.

The consolidated Tidwell &; 
Co., and the South Plains Land j 
Co., has one of the nicest little 
offices we have ever seen. Their 
display of farm products will 
catch the eye of anyone, even a : 
native, and each member of the: 
firm are hustling men, and we i 
expect to hear of many sales j 
from this firm.

i
J. P. Blankenship .of the ! 

Blankenship Land Co., of Stan j 
ton is here this week, in the big j 
middle of the land business.

Prank Jones returned this 
week from his ranch.

We have talked to all our mer
chants this week, and the new 
ones say: we c-ouldeht be better 
pleased, and the old ones say 
they never enjoyed better busi
ness. There is something doing 
in Brownfield.

Mrs. Will Snodgrass and Miss 
Lorena Jones, of Gomez, were 
here early Monday morning, 
shopping.

Lengua, ten inches. Most easily dis
tinguished from the similarly colored 
loggerhead shrike by the absence of a 
conspicuous black stripe through the
eye

Range: Resident from southern
Mexico north to California, Wyoming, 
Iowa, Ohio and Maryland; casual far
ther north.

Habits and economic status; Be- ; 
cause of its incomparable medleys and i 
Imitative powers, the mocking bird is 
the most renowned singer of the west- ' 
ern hemisphere. t Even in confinement 
It is a masterly performer, and former
ly thousands were trapped and sold 
for cage birds, but this reprehensible j 
practice .has been largely stopped by 
protective laws. It is not surprising, | 
therefore, that the mocking bird ! 
should receive protection principally 
because of its ability as a songster 
tnd its preference for the vicinity of 
dwellings Its place .in the affections 
of the South is similar to that occu
pied by the robin in the North. It is 
well that this is true, for the bird ap
pears not to earn protection from a 
strictly economic standpoint. About 
half of its diet consists of fruit, and 
many cultivated varieties are at
tacked, such as oranges, grapes, figs, 
strawberries, blackberries, and rasp 
berries Somewhat less than a fourth 
of the food is animal matter, and 
grasshoppers are the largest single ele
ment. The bird is fond of cotton 
worms, and is known to feed also on 
the chinch bug. rice weevil, and boll- 
worm. It is unfortunate that it does 
not feed on injurious insects to an ex
tent sufficient to offset its depreda 
tions on fruit.

/

List Vour Land With

Tidw ell & Co.

Special Bargains for 10 days.== 
640 acres red sandy land 6 miles 
south of Plains in Yoakum Co., 
$6 per A. bonus, $1.50 to State. 
Will take $840 cash, $2,000.00 in 
good mules and nine year on the 
olher $1000. See us quick.

Brownfield Texas

Subscribe Now

Willard
Storage Battery

SERVICE STATION

To the car owner who is having some difficulties 
( with starting and lighting, this sign means relief.

To the one who is gifting satisfaction, it means 
the cheapest form of battery insurance.

Whichever class you’re in, don’t pass the sign by. 
Expert service is behind it.

MAST & ROBINSON
Battery  Serv ice  Starter  Station  

Lubbock Plain-view

Free Inspection of Any Battery at Any Time.

Try Our Line of
Tolet Articles

/
Try our Massage 

Cream, Face Cream, 
Toilet Waters, Sham-v 
poo Creams etc. They 
are guaranteed to us 
by the manufactures, 
and we will stand be
hind our preparations. 
Call in and let us show 
them to you when in 
town.

J. L. RANDAL

SHE S A V A  LITTLE WRjHKLE 
UPON HER PRETTY PACE, 
BUT'TWAS GONE Iff A  TWINKLE. 

AHD D1W1T LEAVE A  TRACE.

FOR OUR COLD CREAM 

A1AKE5 FACES BEAM  

WITH HEALTH AUD YOUTH AND G«ftCE.

B r o w n f i e l d  T e x a s

NEAT JOB WORK



NEW FALL GOODS HAVE ARRIVED
And we invite your inspection of both quality and price before making- your purchases elsewhere. We 
purchased a line that will suit the most fastidious as to style, yet they will suit all pocket books.

Gomez Mercantile Co.
.................................................................................................................................................... -■■i —t* '■ti'il.'l

We want to know 
you and want you 

to know us

The best way for you to become agree
ably acquainted with us is to let us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial w ill convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
will be worth while

J. EARL HILL
Phone 43 Brownfield, Texas

schj o ! house without libraries or 
j  labatories,on a bleak and desolate 
school ground is adequate to 

! country childrens needs. The 
i county tax provided tor in this 
| amendment will go a long way 
toward overcoming these detects 

Twenty one Statesnowprovi.de 
for a county tax for the support 

| of schools. The purposed amend- 
i ment does not in any way inter-
fere with present State Advalor-
em Tax for schools, nor dose it 
interfere with present methods 
of common and independent dis
trict schools but it dose provide 
that a tax may be voted on all 
the property of the county for 
all the support of the schools of 
the county, the proceeds of 
which will be apportioned to all 
schools of the county on a a per 
capita basis. This proposition is 
democratic, just, and equitable 
and should receive the unani- 

| mous support of all friends of 
the schools.

Sencerly, W. P. Doughty. 
State Superintended;

Primrose
BY CRICKET

Mesdames Price and Haynes 
were trading in Lubbock, Satur 
day.

Doughty on Constitution
al Amendments

To all friends of education:
Notwithstanding the fact that 

there is a general and widespread 
awakening of the public interest 
in behalf of the new educational 
amendment knownas House 
Joint Resolution No. 30 to be 
voted on by the people on the 
seventh of November, much 
work yet remains to be done by 
the friends of the schools to in 
sure its adoption at the polls. 
The aroused determination on 
ihe part of the country people of 
the State, however, to demand 
as good free school opportuniti
es for their children as are now 
enjoyed by the children of the 
cities and towns, and the despo 
sitiononthe part of the people 
,af the cities and towns to help 
the country people secure such 
privilege for their children augur 
well for the amendment.

The amendment proposes* no 
tax of itself ,but extends the 
democratic principle of self 
goverment by allowing the voters 
of any district to tax them selves

!

OF COURSE WE CAN
FIX IT

and we won’t take so long to do 
ti either' We do all kinds of 
carriage and wagon repairing 
and will be glad to take care of 
any repris you may have at a 
reasonable price. Just a trial 
and we know you’ll be satisfied.

HENRY PULLIAM, PROP

not exceeding one dollar on the 
hundred dollars valuation of 
property for the suport of their 
schools and by allowing the vot 
ers of any county to determine 
by popular vote if all the property 
of the county shall be taxed not 
exceeding 50 cents on the hun 
dred dollars valuation of property 
to support all the schools of the 
country.

The country schools have been 
handicapped, as compared with 
the city schools, for the lack of 
money. I have never begrudged 
the city schools one cent of their ! 
money. On the other hand, one 
reason I am supporting this! 
statement is that it enlarges the 
opportunity of the cities to in 
crease the support of their own 
schools. The fact remains how 
ever, that if the country children 
ever come into their own in the 
matter of securing an edequate 
common school education, we 
must have more money for the 
country schools. It is idle to 
say that a six month term of 
school with seven grades of work 
in a restricted course of study 
carried on in a ramshackle

Ed Branch, from Hunt county, 
is visiting his brother, S%m.

Quite a number of farmers 
run their binders Sunday, in 
order to cut the feed before it 
fell down, as much of it was 
frozen.

Hope Timmons vaccinated 
calves last week.

Austin White, from Young 
county is prospecting and visit
ing Mr. Ardis and the Timmons, 
this week.

There will be Literary and a 
Hollo ween party, the 2§th. at 
the school house. A lot of fun 
is promised, so be there, or you 

, will miss a lot. There will be a 
few Spooks about, and a box sup
per after the Literary.

Geo. Carter brought his cattle 
back home, Monday,after pastur
ing them near Lubbock, all sum- 

j mer.
Don’t forget the box supper 

the 28th. Everybody invited.
i ..

On Tuesday morning Tidwell 
and Company and the South 
Plains Land Company consoli
dated and will here after have 
their office in the new office o f ! 
the South Plains Land Company. 
The mebers of the firm are John 
B. King president, B. Tidwell, 
Vice President and A. L. Harris 
Secretary. The name of the 
new firm will be Tidwell and 
Company.

MONEY to loan on Land. See i 
Wm. F. St John in courthouse in | 

j Brownfield, Texas.
Mr. Terrell, Ralls, Texas an i 

uncle of Mrs. W. A. Bell, was | 
down this week prospecting.

Preserve Your Youthful Eyesight

as you journey 
thru the years.
KRYPTOK Glasses restore 
the eyesight of your youth. 
They enable you to glance up 
from your book or paper and 
see distant objects just as 
clearly and distinctly as the 
type on the printed page.

if b o t t o m -
JL V o l a s s e s  la .
THE ONLY INVISIBLE 3Ü-0CAL

The smooth, clear surface of 
KRYPTOK Glasses is entirely 

I free from this disfiguring age- 
revealing lines, seams or 
shoulders of old fashioned bi
focals. .Yon enjoy all the con
venience of near and far vision 
in one pair of glasses without 
anyone knowing that you are 
wearing bi focals.

Put an end to the nuisance 
of continually removing and 
replacing your reading glasses 
—or fussing with two pairs. 
The lower part of KRYPTOK 
gives the necessary correction 
for near vision while the upper 
part is adaped for far vision.

You can see both close and 
distant objects with perfect 
clearness. Yet KRYPTOK 
(pronounced Crip tock) is a 
solid lens which cannot possi
bly be distinguished ^ from 
single-vision glasses.

I  The Leading Jewelers and Opticians, Lubbock, Texas

Crosthwaite
&

Crosthwaite

CITY DRUG STORE

We have bought out what was known as the 
the May Drug Store and have rechristened it 
the City Drug.Store. In taking over this 
business, we aim to extend you the same cour
teous treatment you received of Dr. May, and 
add to our stock as the town grows. Come in 
and let get acquainted with one another.

Craven & Barkclay
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

SEE==
A. Q. McAdams

Lumber Co-

Before you build. Office at Brownfield 
Land Company

BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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DON’T DO IT. WHAT?
Allow your boys and girls to go to school and set all day in a 
warm, comfortable school room and face a freezing norther 
home without fitting them up

IN A GOOD, WARM COAT
W e have received a large assortment of Boys over-coats in 
sizes from three years up. Girls coats from three years up. 
They are not expensive; you can better affort one each for the 
children than run the chance of having them exposed. Also 
a large assortment of overcoats for Men and Women. You 
can buy a nice,new model coat that is servicable at a conserv
ative price. Come and look for yourself.

Y O U R S  F O R  B U S I N E S S

iJ

M. A. S M I T H
The Cash Dry Goods Man BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

[ Gomez È
By West Wind

A phone message the latter 
oart of last week, called Ben 
Wolffarth and Reed to Lubbock, 
as Easton was considered dan
gerously sick. Last reports are 
that he is very sick indeed.

The Messrs. Arnett moved the 
-largest herd of cattle through 
here last Friday that has pass 
ed through this season. They 
were driving north to the Hock
ley ranch, we were informed.

Mr. Riley, of Snyder, accom
panied by his daughter, Miss 
Ada,came in last Friday and 
visited iTerry county relatives 
and friends until Monday morn
ing Miss Ada taught in our 
school here last year and her 
many friends here appreciated 
her visit.

Hr. Johnson and family mov
ed in Monday to their new home, 
the Minton place,just south of 
town. We welcome them to our 
midst.

Rev. Fryar gave us his fare 
well sermon at the Methodist 
church last Sunday. If he is 
not returned to this work, we 
wish him success and happiness 
wherever he may be.

Ben \\ hitiey and wife are in 
; rom the Harris community this 
week.

Grande valley out in New Mexico 
this \veek.

J. F. Nichols carried Allan 
Shepherd and his father to Lub
bock Tuesday enroute to their 
respective homes San Marcos 
and East Texas.

Mrs. E. T. Stapp and little 
Phyllis left Tuesday for a visit to 
Mrs, Stapp’s father at Lockney 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter of 
Big Springs were at the hotel 
here Tuesday. He was repre
senting the Rix Furniture Co., 
of Big Springs.

Messrs. T. J. Weeks and E. O. 
Simms have gone to Lubbock 

| and Tahoka for freight this 
I week. The arrival of the steam 
horse at Brownfield in the near 

i future will indeed be a blessing 
! to the overloaded freight teams 
| of the plains. We are told fifteen 
hundred pounds to the horse is 
considered an average load,and 
as few of the horses weigh over 
eight hundred pounds its easy to 
see the injustice.

Dr. Maddux went to Brown 
field Tuesday on business.

Mr. Fonts accompanied by 
three other men from Rotan, 
Texas were here Tuesday seek 
ing land to buy.

Mr. Baldwin from the Crews 
j farm was in Tuesday, and treat 
j ed some of his friends here to 
j some of the largest kershaws 
I we have seen this season.

ed away from here to Parker 
county seven years ago.

He reports that he has made 
three crop failures in succession 
in Parker,so now we suppose he 
has come back among us suffi
ciently convinced that Terry is a 
sure enough farming country to- 
not “ howl” when sand chewing 
time comes next spring and 
come it will. We have been here 
thirteen years and it has never 
failed but on spring.

Tom Glover moved out to Bob 
Snodgrass’ ranch Tuesday 
where he will make a crop and 
attend to the stock next year. 
Bob moved into the house with 
his father until he can get poss 
ession of the place he has bought 
in Brownfield.

We heard this morning that 
Will Snodgrass has sold out his 

| home (the Irwin Gainer place)
1 for $16 per acre. We are told 
Will, like many other stockmen 

j here will move to where the 
country is not so thick settled 

i and land is not so high, as there j 
| is not much profit in pasturing! 
on the native grass where the i 
land cosits from ten to twenty-! 
five dollars per acre,and that is , 
the present rates here.

Th>-Junior Farmers Club is | 
! increasing rapidly here and has < 
! some enthusiastic members.
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that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. We 
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.
Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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The Jackson House
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Remodeled and moved to the northeast corner of 
the square and witn the owner, T. S. Jackson and 
wife in full charge. Rate $1.50 per day, meals 
35c; beds 50c and 75c.
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Messrs. Will McPhaul, I. H. j Mr. Smith moved to his three 
ludson and Robert Holgate and | sections of land three miles west 
heir wives and Jay McPhaul of Gomez Tuesday. He has own 

i- re going prospecting to the Rio ed the land nine years and mov

We cannot report the parent 
¡teachers club, which met last 
Friday afternoon as we could 

! not attend and have not heard 
! from it.

ported as resting well : now we know it. A smart man
R. W. Rambo had his land on | ho,ds’oa to a sure thing, 

the market. He “ wanted to sell! I asked A. P. Moor^ for an ad
i bad” but when Mr. Foust and this morning and he sa id ‘ ‘ I 

Reed Wolffarth passed thi-ough • the Rotan parties offered all he ' would but am so busy waiting on

0 \

early Wednesday 
route to Lubbock.

morning en-¡asked he crawfished. Well,we j customers I just can’t dictate 
Easton is re- thought R. W. was sensabie and one*'.


